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rONSTABLK'S SALE.

Y virtue of an exeontlon to me directed I
B V.'. "r.i .... Uot.ii.rluH 111. tWAlfth of No- -
vabTr 2 o'clock pVm.. it the
Km or Same. dheMen. U Well Initon town
ehll), Loral H oouinj, vinu. -
8 Tiu" !at&"ihei taken In execution

the property of the said U. W . Crosier A Co..
St the of the Wellington Machine compa-

ny.. October

NOTICE!
TuTlCK Is horehy Riven to tho (malMed

..iM..tnr of l'enfiuld township, Lorain
cuunty, Ohio, that a eeparato vote will be ta-

ken at the next general election In said town-

ship, to be held on the 8th day of November,
A. D. 1SU2, on the proposition to unite Penfleld
township school district with Peufleld special
school district for hlKh school purposes.

All Alppf.oni In fnvnrnf such union shall have
written or printed on their ballots, "Special
district for hiKh school purposes Hcs." Anu
all electors voting against such union shall
have written or printed on thelrballots, "Spe-

cial district for high school purposes No."
A. I). Hayks,
E. A. Stark,
E. 8, Nkwcomb,
L. 1. Dakikit,
K. A. J ON K.I,
Lmix I.. Uaiihktt,
11. F. Lkwis,-
.1. J. Sl.lllK.
IIki.dkx J'akk,
A. Kkiikiiian.

Penfleld, 0., October 21th. lswi.

of we

To rinnUnd and Return Free

Potatoes,
Potatoes !

Having a very choice car of potatoes, we
will sell them from tho car in quantities of five
bushels and upward at 70 cts. per bushels.

Laundon, Windecker
& Co.

shuttle.

Fall Millinery Goods.

Ladies, you should visit the millinery

store over Mallory's for nice goods and low

prices.

Miss

A

We not

people, but

do

mini for the next

sixty days. this being our Thirtieth Annl.
Terssrv..

ana ms&e iv our.u,n.,niilnn.r.invite our patrons irora urn w
in n.a raat harirains we have

lately obtained in and Overcoats, In

our recent purcuase. "
pam enaoies us to bcjj

$30 and $22 Suit or Overcoat for $15

$15 and $18 8uit or Overcoat lor $10

$ 8 and $10 Suit or Oyercont for $ 6

Boys and children's or Overcoats at
like reductions. We guarantee to save

patrons from $3 to $5 or more, thus saving
more lhan your fare to Cleveland and

and getting better value. If you

cannot conic, for samples; and, to

make it 1 will allow one dol-

lar on presentation of this notice on auy

purchase of $10 or so preserve it

and remember Cleveland's Old lleliable
Clothier, J. Steinfeld, 212-24- 0 Superior St.,

Cleveland, Ohio. Special rates for a short
time on Clothing to order.

For Sale
A. marble monument that cost $500

about nfteen years ngo Is offered lor sale

cheap o make room for a more artistic
and durable monument In White Bronze.
Inquire of It. N. Goodwin.

Everything trembles at the bottom m
Hahyky's cut sale.

Wilcox.

' It"i8tCe only rotary shuttle
in the market others are imita-

tions.
"We give a five year' guara-

nteeno other machine can do bet-

ter. Don't be in a hurry to buy.

I will be at your home in a few

dictate the political conduct

record our deliberate judge

his 8.

Don't buy a Sewing 'Machine
Until you hare seen and tried the

f I. It runs lighter and sews faster
i : than the old style shuttles. .

Remember, it don't cost you
any more than the old-styl- e needle

days and showit up to you.

F. C. Leach, Agent, Wellington, 0.

Christian
Citizen's Duty.

do presameto

our do

Suits
uosion

Suits

write

more;

(41tf

ment that no political party has a right to expect, nor

ought it to receive, the support of Christian men bo long

as it stands committed to the license policy, or refuses

to put itself on record in an attitude of open host ility to

the saloon. Declaration of the M.E. general

May, 1892.

Let every Methodist

Interesting,

Susie

duty November

Standard,

to"VooZJ,l!Dt

confer-

ence.

..a

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1892.

MIXED METAPHORS,

An Example of Oros. Error., Ancl.nl Hi
Modern.

Almost everyone who write mny
sentences even In a familiar and epis
tolary way employs certain figures or
speech. It Is habitual and Instinctive
to make use of words in a metaphorical
sense; that is, to set forth a thought
and make plain a meaning by bringing
in a sensible object or suggesting a visi
ble act which bears some resemblance
to it, says the Youth's Companion.

Often we become so thoroughly accus-
tomed to the use of a term in its meta-

phorical sense that we forget that it
has a sensible or material meaning
apart from the figure of speech, and
whon we forget this we are in danger of
"mixing our metaphors."

When Sir Boyle Roche made his fa-

mous speech, "I smoll a rat, I see him
floating in the air; but mark me, sir, I
will nip him in the bud," his ideas were
clear enough, but he loBt sight of rats,
air and buds in the thought that was
in his mind. If the reader also could
lose sight of them this passage might
appear eloquent But they obtrude
themselves very humorously upon the
mind.

The following was the peroration of
an orator at a political meeting not long
ago:

"The time has come when we must
leave oft voting for ornamental princi-
ples and vote 1o put bread and batter in
our pockets!"

A scarcely less mixed np scries of met
aphors than Sir Boyle's was recently
employed by a nowRpaper In an Ameri-
can city. Sovcral aldermen had been
accused of accepting bribes and the
newspapers said with reference to the
affair:

"It is reasonable to expect that such
of his associates as are Innocent of such
a crime will leave no stone unturned to
purge themselves of all suspicion and
exhaust every expedient to smoke the
rascals outl"

AN AMUSING EXPERIMENT.

Lilliputian Naval Engagement Imitated
by Meant of Chalk and Tlnetar.

An amusing experiment of a liUlpn-tlu- n

naval battle can be made with
white chalk and the ordinary table vin-

egar. Model, say, a dozen chunks of
chalk to the resemblance of ships, plan-
ing tho bottom evenly, and using
matches for masts, smokestacks and
turrets. The rival forces you can dis-

tinguish by coloring the enemy's ships
with black ink, leavingyour own white.
Having placed them in a pan or plate
close to an imaginary dividing line,
pour a good quantity of vinegar be
tween the chalk sticks. Instantly you
wiU hear an audible seething, like the
hissing of shells in actual warfare,
while ships as if puffing up steam will
begin to move forward in alow revolu
tions, leaving behind them streaks of
foam such as are observed in the wake
of moving vessels. When meeting at
the dividing line they will have attained
quite a respectable speed, bumping and
cuffing together in the endeavor to push
one another furthest from the dividing
line. The engagement often proves an
exciting one. Of course the side has
won which has the largest number of
ships nearest the center after the af-

fray, f
The chemical solution of this seeming

mystery is quite simple, explains Har
per's Young People. Chalk, being
largely carbon, combines with the acid
of the vinegar in carbonic acid, the
same gases that cause the effervescence
of most mineral waters. The gases rise
to the surface of the vinegar in small
bubbles of sufficient strength to cause
the current which turns the chalk.

Since the patriotic youth will want to
see tho American boats win, it wUl be
weU for him to remember that the best
quality of chalk contains the largest
proportion of carbon. It will also
prove of advantage to plane tho chalk
carefully, so as to permit it to glide
easily.

HOW ANIMALS BEAR PAIN.

The Mute and 1'all.nt HvOerln of the
Lower Orders When Wounded.

One of the most pathetic things, says
the Yankee blade, is the way in which
the animal kingdom endures suffering.
Take horses, for instance, in battle.
After the first shock of the wound they
make no sound.

They bear the pain with a mute, won
dering endurance, and If at night you
hear a wild groan from the battlefield,
it comes from their loneliness, their loss
of human eompanlonshlp which seems
absolutely indiBpensablo to the comfort
of domesticated animals.

The dog wlU carry a broken leg for
days wistfully but uncomplainingly.
Tho cat, stricken with a stick or stone
or caught In some trap from which it
gnaws its way to freedom, crawls to
some secret place and bears In silence
pain which we could not endure.

Sheep and other cattle meet the thrust
of the butcher's knife without a sound,
and even common poultry endure in-

tense agony without complaint The
dove, shot unto death, flees to some far-o- ff

bough, and as it die silence is un-

broken, save by the patter on the
leaves of its own life blood. The
wounded deer speeds to some thick
brake, and in pitiful submission waits
for death. The eagle, strnok in mld-al- r,

fights to the last against the fatal sum-
mons. There is no moan or sound of
pain, and the defiant look never fades
from its eyes until the lids close over
them never to uncover again.

Weaaea ta the Water.
Women, as a role, float very poorly,

though there are a few brilliant excep-
tions. They laok confidence, and do
not straighten their muscles or extend
their limbs rigidly. Nearly all the
floating the women do is with the anna
of their esoorU supporting them at the
bead and baek. It seems that the ma-
jority prefer to do it that wav.

Weadetfid' Befcees. '

la a cave in the Pantheon the guide
by striking the flap o4 hUeoat makes
a aeiae equal to that produoed by firing
a terelve-pooo- d ennaoa. In the ear of
SaseUla, neat Vrborf. Finland, ntonn
thrown down iictnin ahgni niakM a
reverberating eeho which amaels ttka
the dying Vail of tonM wiU aaki ai

QUEER USES OF ST1ITS.

Employed ta BUrhtoentb-Oentur- y

Tourneys by the Frenoh.

Gaeoonr Shepherds Who Walked on Them
All Day Long Wit neat uumouni-tn- (

Feat of Wonderful
Agility.

The custom of walking upon stilts
dates from the earliest times, and in the
art there have been some distinguished
professors who have attained a remark-
able degree of proficiency. Some of
them have danced upon a tight rope like
regular acrobats. In the eighteenth
century, at Namur, In France, stilt com-

bats were a favorite game among the
young men. Most of these stilt fights
took place during the fetes of the carni-

val and other great occasions. The
MarechalSaxe was in 1748 entertained
with one of these tourneys. In describ-

ing one of these combats Harper's
Young People says five or six hundred
young men were divided into two op-

posing bands, formed themselves into
brigades, wearing costumes of different
colors, and advanced against each other.
The stilts were about four feet high.
The combatants carried no weapons it
was against the rules to do so they
had their elbows and their stilts, by a
vigorous use of which they did their
best to place their enemies hors de com
bat The struggle often lasted for two
hours, the combatants swaying from
side to sldo, advancing, retreating,
crouching toward the earth, or spring-
ing up to avoid a well-aime- d blow. The
battles often waxed hot and furious,
but did not by any means, necessarily
result In the death of those engaged in
it As long as it lasted the flags of the
rival factions floated from the windows,
of the town halL The spectators, many
of them women, did all they could by
their presence, cries and gestures to ex-

cite the combatants to further exer-
tions.

From one of their stilt fights the
Namurols won a privilege tho Im-

portance of which they have never
ceased to appreciate. Archduke A-

lbert of Austria, at his entrance Into
the low countries, was greeted by the
governor of Namur, who promised to
bring before him "two troops of war-

riors who, without being either on foot
or on horseback, would afford him the
spectacle of a new mode of fighting."
The archduke was so much charmed
with the exhibition that he accorded to
the Inhabitants of the town tho privi-
lege of being exempt perpetually from
tho duties on beer.

In Gascony the Landes shepherds
used stilts so as to be sufficiently high-
ly perched to be able to survey their
flocks scattered among the heath and
brushwood. The stilts they used were
very high; they mounted them early in
the morning and did not quit their ele-

vated position until evening. In order
to get upon them they climbed the roof
of a stable or the window of a house.
The stilts were furnished with rests
like stirrups for the feet and the lower
ends were shod with bone to keep the
wood from being worn down or broken.
They were attached to the thigh in
such a way as to permit the knees be-

ing freely bent Each man was farther
provided with a long pole, which he
used for climbing np to Ms position and
for support when he wished to rest
These shepherds moved with wonderful
agility, clearing hedges and wide
ditches without difficulty.

, SEX IN PRECIOUS STONES.
oeh a DUtlaetlon Ha Beea Made Since

the Days of I'Uny.
Many stories have been going the

rounds of the daily papers in which the
statement baa been freely made that
diamonds have sexes, and that on some
occasions they have been known to re-

produce their kind. It is needless to
say that this is untrue. It is absurd to
say that inanimate objects are so born.
Believing it possible, however, that the
terms "male" and "female" might be
used In the diamond trade in a merely
figurative sense, a reporter for the
Jewelers' Weekly interviewed Oeorge
F. Kuntz, tho gem expert with Tiffany
A Co., on the subject Mr. Kuntx had
seen the stories, but laughed at the Idei
On investigation, however, he found
that the terms "male" and "female"
had been used in regard to rubies as
long ago as the time of Pliny.

"l'llny alludes to this distinction,"
said Mr. Kuntz, "in the thirty-sevent- h

book of his 'Natural History,' chapter
T, 'on carbuncles, or rubles, and their
sundry klndes; of their faults and Im
perfections; of the means to try them;
of other precious stones resembling the
fire.' The following translation la from
Philllmore's Holland edition, published
In 1034:

"'Moreover, In aU sorts of rubles
those are taken for the male which
show a quick red more flrellke than the
rest; and contrariwise femalo, such as
shine not so bright but after a faint
manner. In the male It la observed
that some seem to flame more clear and
pure; others are darker and blacken
there be again that shine brighter
than the rest yea, and In the sun give
a more ardent and burning luster; bnt
the best simply be those which are
called amethystiaontes, that is to say,
that in the end of their Are resemble
the blue violet color of the amethyst'"

A Xlae Word WUL

The shortest will on record In Lao--
aerne eonnty was filed recently and It
was somewhat of a curiosity, says the
ratetrargn Times. A month ago there
died In a small mining settlement near
Baselton, Thomas YaknlewicsL Be
was a young man, and had accumulated
two hundred and fifty dollar, which
was half the amount he wanted to take
back to the aid country and be inde-
pendent for life. This money was de-
posited la a bank, but one day a fall of
topooalln his chamber In the sulne
crushed his ribs and broke hi back.
He was carried home to die, and just as
death approached him, all alone la his
HtUe eabtn.be wrote on a scrap af pa-
ne We will, bequeathing bto aU to a
friend and laborer. The wflt ken a
slip of note paper atx lia eomare, and
Is as follow "Mr. Bankerst Oh aU
imf money to Mike WalUa

Crockery,
Crockery,

Crockery!
Glassware,

Glassware,
Glassware!

Our large importation of crockery is now arriv-

ing. "When all in, which will be in a few clays, it

will be the most complete stock ever brought to this

town.

Having bought direct --from manufacturers, and

importers, our variety is great.

Our dinner and tea sets must be seen to

be appreciated.
A fine assortment of China toilet sets.

China fruit, bread and butter, cake and desert

plates in handsome patterns.

A mammoth stock of cups and saucers.

"We have a specialty in

Japanese Ware
Including after-dinne- r coffees, individual tea

sets, individual creamers and sugars, individual tea

sleepers, vases, pin trays, card receivers, perfume jars,

etc., etc.

In general
China we have
Cellery trays,
Salads, fruit dishes,

Olive dishes,
Individual olive dishes,

Pudding sets,

Covered butters,
Covered cheese,

Rose bowls,
Sugar baskets,

Rnval Eaton

assortment of

Art Pottery
Vases, Jardiniers, Biscuit jars.

Austrian decorated classware: Lemonade

I sets, salad oils, spoons, celeries, finger bowls, handle

lemonades, handle flower bowls, lianuie nower mnw,
fruit bowls.

Special lot of gold band China.
Teas and plates, 75 cts. per set.

Chocolate pots.

French, Austrian, German, English decorated tea

and dinner sets.

,
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Individual sugars Jand

creamers,
Handle cake baskets,

Berry sets,
Ice cream sets,
Cracker jars,
Bread and milk sets,

Oat meal sets,
Umbrella stands.

Lamps.

" '

Lamps,
Lamps,

great assortment lamps both hanging and

vase lamps all kinds and prices. We call especial

attention lamps being the very best for the

money ever had.

Lt7fflND0N, WpECKER C0.
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